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ln this issue of Gnve News, checkoutthe
exciting things that happened in lowa during
the rnonths of April and May, 20O4:

Organizational meeting in Davis County to
request a pioneer cemetery commission, page
14

Pioneer Parent's Day observance in Lee
County cemetery, page 16

Premiere of "America's Lost Landscape: The
Tall Grass Prairie" in Blackhawk County,
page 10

Work begins in Benton County at the
McBroom Cemetery, page 10
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TheJuly 10, ?AO4 meetingofthe
State Association for the Preserv:tion of
lowa Cemeteries will be held in historic
Lee County in the southea$ comerof lowa:

Where: Keokuk Middle School Cafeteria
located at?OOZ Orleans St. in Keokuk, lowa
Maponpage 6
Time:
9:@ - 10:00 a.m. Coffee & doughnuts at
the meeting place.
10:00 - 12 noon Tour of the National
Cemetery and Oakland Cernetery in Keokuk
(Bus provided)
12:0O - 1:00 p.m. Lunch on your own
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. General Meeting
?:OO - 3:3O p.rn. Board Meeting
Motels:
Super 8 351 1 Main St. 319-524-3888
Fairfield lnn 3404 Main St. 319-52+9000 -
Hosts: Lee County Pioneer Cemetery
Association, Terry Altheide, president.
508 South St., Keokuk, lA 5263"
Telephone 3'19-524-877?
E-Mail: sweetpeaandbigun@msn.com
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FromJohnGrant jmgantS3@yahoo.com
ln 1933, workers renouating ttte Bank of

England buildings in Lond0n unc,qnered an
unusualfi ]arge lead box be@thefotrn*e'fion.
The 7 1/?-foot recungular conainer turned
out to be a coffi. A rnetal Sate identifiedthe
occupant as "Mr. William Danl. Jenftins. Died
24 March 1798, Aged 31."

Researchers determlned that Jenkins had
actirally been an employee of the bank. The 6-
ft. 7-inch tall bank clerk was an unusually
tall man for the 18th century and was of
particular interest to the medical community.
Sever:al surgeons had offered to pay a reward
of 2OO guineas for his corpse. To keep
Jenkins safe from body snatchers, his friends
and colleagues decided the best place to deposit
his remains was in the bank. The
rediscovered remains were moved to the
nearby catacombs of the Nunhead Cemetery.
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SAPIC OFTICEBII TJTD BOAf,D I,TEIITBERS

President: Joyce Wiese
21_60 310 th st.
foledo, IA 52342
641-484-2599 tracers€pcpartner.net,

Vice'President3 Larry D. Davis
5716 Kingran Ave.
Des Moines, I3 50311-2006
5L5-277-49L7

Seeretaf,lr: Charly Steven!
1L2 E. Main
Clarinda, IA 5L632
7L2-542-3864 ebazstevrens0ho'tsail.co

llreasurers Valerie Ogren
108 r{. oak
Je:Eferscnr, IA 50129
5L5-386-4784 rjogren8rctj.ns.net

IaoIIy Eleasqr, Board cf Ttustees, E:q>ires
L05 Bast llth Street
fama, XA 52339
mol.lyb0i.ollateleco.net 641-484-6061

Phyllis Ccrrter, Board of llbueteee,
Iteru E&)i.reE 2006
230s 180rh st.
Washtuigton, II 52353 319-653-5339
pec alEr€ f oeaf eiecm. net

Ua:qy Oodson, Board of f:rustees, Eq>j.res 2OO5
309 s. Derey
Osceola, IA 50213-1402
641-342-4971 dodson€pionet.net

.Tu]-ie A. Eckenrod, Board af Itustees,
Ienn Exgfres 2005

2211 S. Linn Ave.
New Hampton, la 50659
641-394-3957 jjeck0rconnest.com

Calwin tilcVay, Board of frustees, E:q>iree 2006
5OS E. Buchanan
Wiaterset, IA 5A273
515-462-9802 enavay€i-rule.net

llichael !{agee, Board of Trustees,
Term E puires 2006
538 Englelrood
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-?32-8752 Geniet{an€aol.con

Pat Slraw; Bd of Trustees; Iibwsletter Edllor
lerm on board opires 2005
2L8L3 170th St. !r'ming!6a, f[ 52535-8045

patshaw€netins . net

2004

319-293-3899
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,ro Vernool, Board of Trugtees, Erpires 2004
1240 23sth st.
Leighton, IA 50143
64L-573-8722 natrcemGkdsl-.net

Linda Zinta, Board of trustees, Expires 2004
PO Box 384
Centerville, IA 52544 thee z€hortoail.co

Sal1y Youngguist, Web page lGnager
312 N. Rallroad Srrmne!, Iowa 50674
youngqui€icwateleeca. net,
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Aqrl--Drain
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Adair, IA 50002
1-800-232-4742
SJ.zes range frca 4 L/2, to 9,. $19,50 and up
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@AI.AUARIZ Stone lrools and Eguiroent
P.O. BOX 2206
Tueker, cA 30085-2206
L-8A0-458-6222
http: ././wnr. ganquartz. co

3-lr 1838 B/A ?AN EPOXy
CENEJI( L70O 2rxt Ave.
Des lloines, IA 50314
sls-z66-4656

Gqt Stone Epax}, and Eardener
C-ranite City TooI Co.
PO Box 411 11 BlaclsreJ.I St,
Barre, \If 05641 1-800-451-4520
grarriteoitytoolvt.co 
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Ask for Tanmy Deseberg
Anarpsa, IA 52205
1-800-336-5863
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See http:,/ /wwr.ceu. wa. goy/hn. htj1
Or i=leptrone 1-800-692-6947

STTTE CEIIETERT REGUL.trTOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regmlated Industries Urrit
Iowa Securities Bureau
340 l{aple St.; Des t{oines, IA 50319
Derrnis. Etritson8cm6 - state- ia- us
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State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries
Board Meeting Minutes

April 2,2004

Chairperson Joyce Wiese called the meeting to order at2:00 p.m. at the Valley West Inn,
Des Moines, Iowa. Other board members present were Valerie Ogren, Mchael Magee,
Pat Shaw, Linda Zintz, andl-arry Davis.

Minutes of the previous meeting January 10,2004 were presented. Moved by Valerie
Ogren the minutes of the January 10,2004 meeting be approved as presented. Seconded
by Pat Shaw. Motion carried

The Treasurer's report was presented by Valerie Ogren. lncome received in the working
account from January I to March 31,2004 was $1,673,96 and expenses were $309.60. It
was noted that the income included $1,102.00 for the Apnl 2,3,2004 conference, but the
majority ofthe expenses had not been paid. The reserve account received $200.00 for
Iife memberships, bringing the balance to $2,623.39 as of March3l,2004.

Conference Planning and Board Meeting Site Selection Committee: Larry Davis
reported the committee consisted of Linda Zintz,Molly Beason, I^arry Davis, and was
assigned to plan the SAPIC conference on April 2,3,2004 and to develop a policy for
selecting the quarterly SAPIC board meeting sites. Advance conference registration was
tomewhat less than expected at 45, but the estimated income should cover the expenses.
Davis staieci that if some unexpected expenses should occ'dr that would exceed ihe
meeting income, he recommended the treasurer be authorized to pay the excess expense

from the reserve funds. No action was taken, but there was general agreement this would
be satisfactory. Davis also reported the committee discussed selection of the future board
meeting sites. The by-laws state the board will meet Januar5r, April, July, and October
and be held on the 2* Saturday except October, which will be the annual meeting and
held in conjunction with the Iowa Genealogical Society conference.

The committee recommends the following site selection policy: The January and July
meetings be alternated from the east halfto the west half ofthe state, the April meeting
site be flexible in case future conferences would be planned for that month, and the
October meeting site continue to be held in conjunction with the Iowa Genealogical
Society.

The committee also suggests the July 2004 meeting be held in Toledo, Iowa and that
ftrture meeting sites be selected by the president, oflicers, or board.

Pat Shaw reported that Lee county has indicated an interest to host a SAPIC board
meeting, and perhaps could be held in July 2004 and move the Toledo site to January
2005. Pat Shaw will contact Lee County to obtain their current wishes.
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OId Business: Pat Shaw reported receiving an invitation to attend a premiere showing of
the new film "America's Lost Landscape: The Tall Grass Prairie" on April 30,2004 at
the University of Northern Iowa representing SAPIC. Mike Magee also received an
invitation and will see if space would permit other SAPIC members to attend.

Membership: Valerie Ogren reported the current paid membership is92, including 38
Iife members and 54 regular members. A total of 89 members are delinquent over the
past three years, 55 as ofDecember 2003, and2l as of December 2002, andl3 as of
December 2001. It was suggested that the 89 delinquent members be designated as
delinquent, and removed from the newsletter mailing list.

Newsletter: It was noted that200 ormore copies ofthe newsletter are required to qualiff
for mailing under the bulk-mailing rate. When the current delinquent members are
dropped form the mailing list, approximately 100 newsletters will be mailed, therefore
requiring the mailing atregular first class rates. After considerable discussion, it was
suggested to reduce the number of pages in the newsletter in order to reduce the weight
and cost of mailing.

Board Meeting Format: A suggestion was received to include county reports in future
board meetings, and encourage visitors and guests to attend as in the past. It was also
notedthat certain agendaitems could be handled more efficiently when guests and
visitors are not present. After considerable discussion, it was suggested that future board
meetings might consider setting a time for board members to meet to handle association
and business related items, a time for visitors and members to meet with the board for
exchanging information, preseating county reports, etc, and a time for a speaker.

Life Membership: It was noted that Robert Carter award recipients receive a SAPIC life
membership and the question was addressed that asked if funds should be transferred to
the life membership account in the reserye funds. Moved byl-arry Davis that as persons
are granted life memberships through the Robert Carter Award program, the appropriate
funds be transferred from the working account to the life membership fund in the reserve
account. and this action be retroactive. Seconded by Mike Magee. Motion carried.

Secretary Position: It was reported that current secretary Charly Stevens has submitted
her resignation due to her job related workload and schedule. The Board appointed Larry
Davis as acting secretary until the election at the annual meeting in October 2004.

Other Business: Linda Zintz reported a contact is available to assist associations in
filing for a 501 (c) 3 tax-exempt status. Pat Shaw indicated SAPIC has considered
applyrng for some time. This will be investigated further in regard to SAPIC preparing
an application. Pat Shaw reported the Governor of Iowa has proclaimed May as
"Cemetery Appreciation Month".

The meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m.
Larry D. Davis
Acting Secretary

1
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SfAfE ASSACIATIANfnT tfie ?RESENATIaS{ of IATA CEIvLEI'ERIES
Treasurer's Report for lst Quarter - I January 2004 tfua3l March2004

Balance in "Working Account" 3I December zAA3,Home StateBank, Jefferson ss4s4.94a
Income
Dues
Donations
Conference Registration
Interest l/31/04
Interest 2129/04

Interest 3/31104
Total Income

Ex[rcnse
Ck #150 - Pat Shaw - newsletter
Ck#lsl - Pat Shaw - newsletter
Ck#152 - Pat Shaw - Conf. Mailing 102.11

Newsletter Exp. 114.43

. Total Expense

560.00
10.00

1rc2.04
1.00
.96

-0-
$1673.96

86.46
6.60

2t6.54
$309.60

Account" 3l tvlarcb ZAA4

.Balance ia 'B.eserve Accoltrt" 3l December ?AO3,Home State Ba*, Jefferson

Income
Life Membership - Ruth Johnston
Life Membership - Vern Green

Total [ncome

Balance in "Reserve Account" 31 Lvlarch 20O4

$2423.39

\-

100.00
100_00

$200.00

$2623.39

which had.been held in saviugs and have.added

Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is in one account at the bank.

Combined Balance on tland- 3 1- March. 2004

Respectfully submitted
V dex i,e/ O gron/, T re,aa.ower

108 N-Oak
Jefferson IA 5 0 129 -l 84 I
Ph 1-515-3864784
E-mail: <vjogren@netins.net)

89442.69

Wanttoioin SAPIC?
There is a printable membership application on

the SAPIC Web page:
wuw.rootsileb.comT-6sE / or

send dues: $1O individual, $15 household, $2O
organzation, $1OO lifetirne individual to Valerie

ogren-

SAPIC Newsletter, April, 2004, page tive
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lPeople & Places

Cemetery Act would preserve sites

By Ll$A LIVERMORE
Register Correspondent
01t11t2004

The six stitches in the centerof Dean Gipple's head are a testament to his dedication to preserve Iowa's
old cemeteries.

After a recent meeting with his local county supervisors, Gipple, of Columbus Junction, slipped and hit
his head. The spilled blood was symbolic of the effort he makes to give people access to their loved
ones' graves.

Gipple spearheaded a law passed by the Iowa Legislature in 1995 that created govemment entities to
over:see the upkeep of pioneer cemeteries, gfounds that have had six orfewer burials in the last 5O
years.

Now Gipple, 86, who complains of old age and bad hearing, places his hand over one ear and strains
to hear the new debate over how to protect this portion of Iowa history.

Gipple and other members of the State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries met
Saturday at the Urbandale Public Ubrary to discuss a strategy for the proposed Iowa Cemetery Act.

The act would require cemetery firms to keep detailed records of burials and establish endowment funds
to rnaintain the cemeteries. The proposal could be introduced in &e Legislature ihis monfh.

Lobbyists became interested in the issue after several reports nationwide showed poor management that
allowed remains from a cemetery to scatterinto adjoining woods and caused major confusion about
burial records.

"You've got to accept the fact there's no records,' Gipple said at a recent cemetery association meeting.

This year, he said, he's primarily interested in regulations that would perrrit any family member to visit
a pioneer cemetery, even if it is on private ground.

.I think it's immoral to prevent ancestors from visiting," he said.

In an interview last month, Chris Gnrenhagen of the Iowa Farrn Bureau Federation said the provision
would violate property rights and privacy for farmers with old cemeteries on their farmland.

9ipPt" pornte.d out that progress on the issue is further threatened because advocates who lobby for
local cemeteries are aging. Some have died.

]'I Jg:t some real good members," Gipple said. uI don't know how long I could venture to carry theball." I

SAPIC Newsletter, April,2$O4, page seven



Thanks to planning committee, Larry Davis,
Linda Zintz, and Molly Beason for arranging
the cemetery conference held in Des Moines
on April 2 and 3. The speakers were Dennis
Britson, Director of Regulated lndustries
Unit, lowa Securities Bureau; Shirley
Schermer, Burials Frogram Specialist with
the Office of the StateArchaeologisq and
Beverly Betfune, lnsUuctor at lndian Hills
Community College- The generosity of these
speakers in sharing their expertise was
greatly appreciated by SAPIC members and
others in attendance.

***********

Tips from Beverly Bethune:
Use tvy Block before going to a cemetery to
prevent pison ily. Use Burt's Bees, a
poison ily soap, if you enco{rnter poison irry.

Lex-An, a product available at art supply
stores, is a plexiglass strip that can be used
for stone braces.

Contact Beverly for a copy of a diectory of
rnonumeat can ers and dealers that have been
acti\re in lowa over the years. This directory
was mrnpiled by SAPIC rnenrber Loren I'lorton-

*******t***

From Darretl Easton, Sates Managrer of L & E
Software LLC:

We now have on ourwebsite information
about ordering the'Aspen h0CIA cemetery
software program. Also on the website is a
geflealogy program containing charts and
forms and background paintings for printouts.
www.leswllc.com
E-mail: sales@leswlf;.fT_*_

From SAPIC member, Kevin Lee:
Here is a site for the CampbellCenter not

far from Dubuque in the town of Mt. Carol, lL.
This center is for historic preservation
studies and a course on pioneer cemetery
preservation was recently presented there.
http : / / w w w. ca m p be I lce nt e r. o rg,/co u rs e s,/ p re li m.
shtml **r.*********
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From Bindings, News for Supporters of The
University of lowa Libraries, Spring, 2004, pg 3:
"Preservation 101," by Nancy Kraft,
Preservation Librarian. Funding from the
Historical Resource Development Program
(HRDP) made possible a series of
preservation workshops sponsored by the
lowa Conservation and Preservation
Consortium (ICPC). More than I50 lowans
attendedat leastone class. Those attending the
entire series received 18 hours of lecture and
15 hours of hands-on training. ICPC is
reguesting HRDP funds for Preseruation I02.
http:,//www. lib.uiowa. edu
University of lowa Libraries; 100 Main
Library; lowa City, lA 5224?.:1420***********

The Recording of a Cemetery
By Thelma Greene Reagan

Today we walked where others trrralked

On a lonely, windswept hill;
Today we talked where others cried
For Loved Ones whose lives are stilled.
Today our hearts were touched
By graves of tiny babies;
Snatched from the arms of loving kin,
ln the heartbreak of the ages.
Today we $ryv where the grandparents lay

' ln the last steep of their time;
Lying tnrder the trees and clouds -
Their beds kissed by the sun and wind.
Today we r,rcndered about an unrnarked spot;
Who lies beneath this hallowed ground?
Was it a babe" child, young or old?
No indication could be found.
Today we saw where Mom and Dad lay
We had been here once before
On a day we'd all like to forget,
But will remernber forever more,
Today we recorded for kith and kin
The graves of ancestors past;
To be preserved for generations hence,
A record we hope will last.
Cherish it, my friend; preserve it, my friend,
For stones sonetimes crurnbte to drrst
And generations of folks yet to corne
Will be grateful for your trust.

**************
There is a sense of exhilaration that cornes
from facing head-on the hard truths and
saying, "We will never gir,re up. We will
never capitulate. lt might take a long tirne,
but we will find a way to prevail. - Jim Collins
from his book, 6ood to Great. I

t



From Cedar Memorial, Cedar Rapids, lowa:
ln regard to deeds to cenEtery property, we

rypically issue deeds once per month. Our
computer program generates a repofi that
tells us which property was paid in full that
month and weissue deeds to those properties.

Recent proposed legislation suggested that
cemeteries should getaway from the use of
the word "deed" and instead use something like

"Certificate of Ownership of Burial Rights."
The word "deed" tends to indicate that a person

has p.rchased real property, when they have
only purchased the ri,ght of burial.

******.*******

From the Ministries of Francis Frangipane,
Message of the Wek, March 15, 2004: "As
Christ's Passion Becomes Ours," by Francis
Frangipane, 125 RobinsSq. Ct.; Robins,
lowa. 1-888-934-6743
R iver0f LifeMailer@lnchristslrnage. org
comnrents@f rangipane.org

Ttrere is a reason why soeirsties rremorialize
those who, through their sacrifice or courdgp,
were instrurneatel in shapirlg their crrltural
identily. To forget tte bgacy of one's
forefattrers b to acttrally lsse gne essence of
whowe are as a unigue people. Thus, we
honor ourfounders and heloes by creating
mernorials to them, we erect stat[les, name
airporB andcities afterthem and even have
nationat holid4ps in remembrance of their
sacrifices and accomplishments.

Yet, the polver of our rnernorials'goes beyond
the tribute they offerto the pasB they
actually connect us to our heritage. For what
we truly memorialize, we internalize and
make a living part of our souls. Thus, each
tirne a succeeding generation honors a national
hero, as they appreciate what made their
leader:s great, the essence of whce values is

transferred to them.

As our technology advances, our ability to
memorialize has taken modern expressions.
For African Americans, the book and movie
Roorhelped define the uniqueness of the
black joumey in America. While the movie
touched and taught people in general, for those
of African American descent, it went much
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deeper for many, it was a summary season
that connected them with thegenesis of their
own souls. The movie communicated more
than inform?tion; it brought with it
impartation from the generations of Africans
who suffered and died in slavely. lt said
Here is the great price our farebearc paid
We owe itta them ta prasper in this land af
our aftliction. floots was not just a rnovie;
It became a memor,ial

The Jewish people also have their unique
memorials. Established in a number of
different cities around the world are
Holocaust ruseutRs, whhh are rnemorials to
Jewish suffering. For those of us who are
Gentiles, we visit, we are torched and we
come away with a better understanding and
love for the Jewish people. Seeing the history
of ttcir pers€cution helps us appreciate the
passion Jews have for their honreland, lsrael.
Yet, the images of mass open graves and
ovens, of people standing in lines before gas
charnbers, penetrate rnrch deeper into the
squl of aJew. Theysee the sufferings of the
thtocaust generation and it adds smething to
their soul, a rnaddate $rhhh rises in ttteir
hearts: Never again; ne\rer forgetl

Such is the nattne of rnernorials: the5r cornpt
us to rernemberthe sacrifice; they command
us to neverforget.

**************
From Rootsweb, May 1, 2OO4:
VA Burials Database

Thanks to Patrick McKenney "l came
across a good site in the US Stars and Stips
newspaper regarding a searchab,le database
for burials (and memorial markers) in
military cemeteries:* www.cem.va.gov/
The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) has
set up an online database containing more than
3 million records that show where veterans
have been buried in natiortal cemeteries. The
nationwide grave locator contains reeords of
veterans and dependents buried in the VA's
120 cerneteries since the Civi! War. lt also
has records of burials in state veterans'
cemeteries and burials in Arlington National
Cemetery. Some cernetery information (such

as irlentity of next of kin) is subject to the
Privacy Act and is not included online.



cou.NrY REPORIS
BENTON

Conuibuted by Frieda & Gene Davis
From the VintonTimes, April 20, 20O4:
'Work Day improves cernetery, offers lessons

- Students learn care, history at McBroom
Cemetery,!' by Oean Close, Times News Editor.
Pictured in cotor are two students who are
reading a l0Fyear-old grave ma*er at
McBroom Cemetery after flour was brushed
on it to make the wdrds nnre legible,
volunteers from the Benton County Cemetery
Associatircn and many students working to
clean the cemetery and repair sorrre of its
stones, Gene Davis showing the studene how
dowsing rods can be usd to locate burials in
places where the headstones are rnissirtg, and
a tombc'tore of a member of the McBroom
farnily. Thecemetery is located between
Urbana and Shellsburg. The students involved
were from St. John's Lutheran Church in
Center Point and the Center point-Urbana
High School service learning elass. The
project helped with the cleaning of the
c€rnetery and it gave the studemsan
oppomunity to learn about cernetery history.

Frieda also writes that commlssion
membeE, along with the county atErney,
wentto the Greenwood Cemeteryon May 1 to
gain permlssion to access the site and to try to
determine what happened tg stones that were
present in the 7O's and 80's. Frieda adds,
"We meet new challenges all the time."

Bt-ACKH4WK
Contributed by Mike Magee

The Cedar Falls Historicalsociety hosted a
program on April l5 at the Victorian Home
and Carriage House Museum in Cedar Falls.
Dr. Tom Conners from the University of
Northem lowa spoke on the general history of
US cemeteries from the colonial burying
grounds to the modern memorialgardens. The
Victorian Home and Carriage House is
featuring a year-long exhibit "Victorian
Celebration of Death," featuring such items as
mourning garrnents, hair jewelry and more
modern items such as photos and postcards.
fhroughout the year, special lecures and
programs will focus on the exhibit. For more
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information, call the Historical Society office
at 31 9-296-51 49. The Cedar Falls
Historical Society is located at 303 Franklirr
St. inCedarFalls, lowa 50613. The
following Tuesday, Dr. Conners spoke at the
Northeast lowa Genealogical Society about
Cedar Falls Cemeteries.

On April 3A,2Ao4., the premier of
"Arneriea's Lct Landscapc The Tallgrass
Prairie," a leature length documentary film
produced for national television by Dr. Daryl
Smith, Professor of Biology and Science
Educatbn and Director of the Native Roadside
Vegetation Center, University of Northern
lowa, was held The film is narrated by
Annabeth Gish, film and television actress.
Because of the huge publh interest in the
premierg the event was rnoved to the
Gallagher-Bluedorn Perforrning Arts Center
on the UNlCan4rus. Mike Magee and members
of the Chhkasaw County Pioneereernetery
Commission attended. SAPIC contributed to
the production of the film. An article about
the film appeared in the Mareh, ?AO4, Vol 15
No. 2 issue of Radcfs Digwt, tlte nenrstetter
of lora's lntegrrated Roadside Vegetation
Managernent @ram. Lost Landscape
Website: www.uni.edul-lostland

I From tne Warcrloo Courien September 15,
19O4: A notice was printed asking those who
had relatives buried in the po;rner cenrctery
southeast of Rayrnond to rneet on SepL 2I for
the purpose of fixing up the lots and Eraves.
The cernetery wls in neghcted shape. The
attendees were asked to come early and to
bring well filled baskets of eatables.

From the Waterloo Courier, September 24,
19O4: The sexton of the Elmwood Cemetery
reports that many children and people old
enough to know better have taken \rases.
Strenuous efforts will be made to locate and
arrest the guilty parties.

From the Water Courier, August I 9, l9O4:
"To Enlarge Elmwood -- Another Section of
Land to be Subdivided - Experts secured to
beautify and enlarge grounds - Tree cut
down, new driveways and walks put in." The
services of S- W. Rubee of Marshalltown



were secured to beautify the prresent

cernetery and lay out lots in the additional
section of ground. Mr. Rubee has had charge
of the Riverside cemetery in Marshalltown
for several years. He will be assisted at
Elmwood by R J- Lambert of lowa City, a civil
engineer and instructor at the state
university of lowa City- The article also
reports that peopte are slow to purchase
cemetery lots and compares such advance
preparations to buying life insurance -- that
if they had their life insured thd people would
think they were making arangements to die.

From the Waterla Courier, July 25,
1906: "Unearthed a Skeleton - City
Wo*men rnake ghastly find this forenoon -
Remains dug up while excavation for roadway
belie\€d to be those of a child twelve years
old." The bones were discovered at a depth of
about ? f*tin what was in past years a
rather bnely and secludetl spot The local
police ctrief toot charge of the rernains and
will rnake an effort to find the identity of the
person tt uras the opinionof many that $e
bodywasfuried in that rerflote spotto cfficed
a crime. The site was also a fornrer popuhr
camping ground for lndians, bnrt it was
determined $atthe body was of a wlrite child.'

From the Watertoo Courien Juty 30,
1906: A. J. Reber, will haul 5,00O to
8,000 lgads of sand from a sand knoll on the
Cedar Falls road for the upbuilding of the ler,ry

along the Black Hawk Creek in Red Cedar
addition. Two skelebns have been exhumed
from tire sand knoll, which was the original
farm of Charles Mullen, Sr., the first settler
of Waterloo.

Fromthe Waterloo CouieG July 27,
1906: *Find human skeleton -- well
preserved bones of man unearthed at Oak
Lawn is suppgsed to be the body of Joseph
Shoemaker. Propefiy once a burying ground.
May find more." A burial in the 5O's found
where grading was being done may be that of
Mr. Shoemaker who owned 24O acres 2 miles
away and posibly died of Cholera. Relatives
were notified and will probably take charge of
the remains. lt is reported that 6 or 7 other
burials will probably be unearthed.
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From the Waterloo Courier, Auggst 2,
1906: '"[hird skeleton was exhumed - A. J.
Reber uncovers skull of under-sized person.
Chief Sweitzer to try to locate relatives." A.

J. Reber and his fellow workmen unearthed
parts of a third skeleton from Mullan hill
while hauling sand from the knolL Police
chief, Sweitzer, took charge of the remain5
ard buried them near those believed to be
those of Mr. ShoemakeC an early settler, He
will attempt to notify relatives of the deceased.

From the Waterloa Courier, August 3,
1906: A. J, Reber's workman exhumed a
fourth skeleton, that of a large man and well
pre.served. lf the police chief cannot locate
relailves, the remains will probably be
buried in potter's field. All thb teeth of the
skeletom foffid were perfect, althoughno
metalwork can be found with the coffins,
leading the obsenrers to corrch.rde that they
were put togettrer with rt oden ptns.

Fromthe Waterloo Cowien Gober 1,
19O6: "Coo in ctmeter)4 arreted -
Jof,in, Mo., Sexton'to stop the desecr:ati,on of
hdy cities of l*re M." The article states that
a cemetery is not a fitting setting for'scenes
of courdng and cooing couples! The Joplin
sexton wams that anyone found loitering
about the plade after nightfall Will be placed
under arrest. A similar order might be
advisable in Waterloo for the Elmwood and
Fairview cemeteries comments the writer.

i From the Waterloo Courier, December 7,
I9O5: *Body is found - Cor$e lost for two
weeks finally turns up." Ft, Dodge, Dec. 7 -
after having traveled over the railroads for
over two weeks during which it passed
through no less than nine different states, the
body of William Wolfe, who died last month at
Oakland, Califomia, arrived yesterday at
Grand Junction, where the funeral was held,
The body was due to anive on November 28,
and the funeral procession met the train on
that day, but no corpse anived. lt was finally
Iocated on the southem line of the C. & N. W.

From the Waterloo Courier, December 21,
1906: "Beautiff the home of dead - Cedar
Falls Cemetery platted in 1865 to be



replatted and to make the site one of the most
beautiful "silent cities of the dead" in the
state.

From the Waterloo Courier, Jwle- 7,'19O7'.
"A grave problem to solve-" Sioux City, June
7 --To solve a new cemetery puzzle" Mayor
Sears wduld like to be a miracle worker. On
some cold dark night when no one else was
about he would like to gCI overto the Floyd
cenxsteryard comrnanda rumberof the dead
to rise upout of strangers' graves and get into
their own lots. He might stand and watch this
ghastly procession of the tenants of the
narrow house in great glee, for it wouH solve
the puzzle he has asked thecity attomey to
assist hirn with.

William A. Lester, who died in December,
1890, is one of the trespassers who is
sleeping several rods from his allotted long
home. He has figuratively jumfd the claim
of E. Buckham, who was forced tostake out
another for his relative who died in 1891.

While the bores of William A. Lester have
been visiting away front horne, the premises
altotted to him have been *ized by a wffie
fumrly of the dead, the four loved ones of
George Pape, and Leste/s wasting form
cannot retum to its rightftrl resthrg place.
His mottrer, Eliza Lester, who is living, has
applied to Mayor Sears to find her a place
where he may rest in peace without being a
trespasser in a world to which he has long
since bade adieu.

The history of the troublesome matter is
related by Mrs. Lester in a petition which she
sent to the mayor this week, and which was
returned to him as too big a puzzle by the city
council.

From the Waterloo Courier, February ?5,
19O7: "Twice believed dead - man buried
recently at Colfax declares he's alive." George
Ritchie spent Saturday at the home of his
niece, Mrs. Frank Roder, from where his
funeral was held March 27,'1906. A
stranger fell dead on the streets of Parsons,
Kansas and Ritchie's sister declared that the
dead man was her brother. Several weeks
later, Ritchie showed up and notified his
relatives in Colfax that it was all a mistake.
He claims it was the second time he was
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declared dead. The other time was when the
skeletqn of a man was found in the ashes of a
straw pile in Colorado- Friends declared that
he was tle victirn A stranger was arrested
and accused of the crime and would
undoubtedly have been convbted if Ritchie not
retumed to the area and leamed of the case

From tle Waterlaa Courier, Wy 77,
19O7: "l,lo place for bodies to rest - Bone of
pioneers take from place to place. May find
permanent intennent on county farm." The
article relates that PcIice Chief Sweitzer has
a number of bodies on his hands and does not
know what todowith them One of these
boelies is in a box in the vault at the city hall
and four others repose in the sand knoll on
Jacobs hill. t'$obody knows for certain the
identity of the individuals. t4rhefi A. J. Reber
set to urerk to gnade down the hill, the coffins
containi,ng these bdies rivere uncorrefed. Four
of the bodi6 urcre flaced in rcw boxes and
reinterred neary on a krtoH that is also to be
cut furn, so a new burial site nust be found.
No one seems to knotyjrst wtrcre to gi\re Ure
bodies pennanent internent

From the Water Courien May ZA, 19A7:
"Bodies gowith larxr." The skeletons exhurned
by A. J. Reber on Mullan Hill have finalty
found a permanent resting place on the farm.
The county attomey ruled that the person who
buys the land on which interments have been
made must stard the expense of the rerno\rat of
the bodies. What was on or in the ground goes
with the land.

From the Waterloo Courier, May,'19A7:
"Uncanny sounds from cemetery .. early
settler tells of ghostly noises from Mullan
Hill. G. W. Barnes noted trees would not grow
there.' Some early settlers claim that trees
planted on and around the graves withered and
died and only rank weeks grow there. Another
says that the wind sighs and groans and
shrieks like some wild and uncanny creature
of the underworld. Mrs. America Mullan, who
lived on the hill for nearly 6O years, was
confident that there were but 5 or 6 burials
there, but others claim there were more --
maybe victims of crime or disease, who were
buried in the darkness of the night.



From the Waterloo Caurier, June 7, 1936:
New officers of the Old Barkley Cemetery
association were r.ramed- The cemetery was
laid out by early settlers of Barclay Township
on a knoll surounded by timber and grassy
plains, but later the virgin prairie was
broken up for fields. A broken dab in the old
burial ground namesi three young brothers
who went to the Civil War: Ephribm, Cyrus,
and Alfred Shaffer.

cH!CKASAw
Contributed by Mike Magee

Mike reports that he was at the Jacksonville
Cemetery, north of Lawler, lowa, helping the
Chickasaw Courtty group on May 1. There was
a big turn-out, including a [utheran group,
4-H kids, etc. A small building at the
cemetery was reshingled, big tree rernoved,
many othertrees'were trimmed. They found
remnants of some,grav6tones, but not the
complete ones. There were otherstones that
had been cemented down on the backs in
1956-57 by a group of local historians.
They also placed a nice daque there. Mike
was poking aruund the we* funce line by the
road in so,ne lil'res and found another
gravemarkerthat was cemented ddwn in
1955. The snowplow had moved graveletc.
over it as the years went by and it became
covered overand unseen. The Chickasaw
group is also workirtg on a cemetery near the
tittle Brown Church.

ql-A)"roN
Contributed by Ron Hanis

ln an E-mail dated April 16, Ron attaches a
draft of the wording for a ternporary sign for
the Eastman Cenetery- lt will be
professionally printed on a dark background
with gold or arnber pnnt. lt is assurned that a
bronze marker will eventually be'rnade, but a

sign listing burials might be helpful for
visitors this summei for the Grand Excursion
Celebration. The base material for the sign
will be aluminum and will last several years.
It can be attached to the ferrce or rnounted on 2
posts. lt will be about 3 feet wide. The
MilewsSs have made a nice, srnall direetkrn
sign that will guide visitors to the cemetery.
Ron is still trying to find otrt nrore
information on the people bwied in the
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Eastman Cemetery and he hadthe lowa
Historical Society ln lowa City double check
the WPA Cernetery. Recqrdifrg Project recordr

tn an E-mail dated ltlay 18, Ron reports that
the sigrn forth EastmanCenretery was
fiinished, lt liets intelrnents, project
sponsors, etc. The sign is 3 feet wide and is
dark green with beige print. lt is intended as
a tempgrary sign until fifial interments are
confirmed at which tine the na,nes w:ely ba
engraved on a stone tablet or cast h a bronze
plaque.

DALL4S
Contributed by Valerie Ogren and

lowa Genealogical Society newsletter
Vol25/lssue 2 April 2004, page 12

The Dallas County Genealogical Society and
the City of Adel will sponsor a Gravestone
RestoraUon workshop:
What: A twoday workshop with hands-on
leaming taught by Dallas County Genealogical
Society members with 12 years experience in
restoring cemeteries and teaching-

lWhen: FrHay & Saturday, June 25, 26.
9:OO a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Ongoing, come for part
or all.
Who: All ages. lf you can dig in the garden,
you can restore gravestones.
What Techniques, safety, supplies needed;
hands-on learning, laws regarding, public
poliey, fact and fictionsabout neglect, etc.
Ne€dr Cone and oboerue or leam by doing.
Many tools and supplies will be there. Dress
for the weather. lf you wish, bring lunch or
go into Adel. Bring glwes, spade, pry pole,etc.
Why: With over 30O,0OO gravestones in
lowa alone needing repair, many may take
less than 15 minutes to treal Anyone can
restore a stone and ourgoal is to teach so you
can go back to your community and not just
talk, but to take action to begin the job of
restoring a long neglected stone or cemetery.

For rnore information contact:
Dallas Countlr Genealogical Society
Loma Baldner Grow
51 5-992-3003

or
Michelle Fox
s15-677-24't 6



pAyts
Contributed by PatShaw

From the Ottumwa Caurier, ttay 4 and 7,
2AO4: "Meeting set on Davis County
cemeteries and gravesites." The articles
announced that a rneeUng willbe held at the
Davis County Fairgrounds in Bloomfield on
May 11 to discuss general repair and clean-
up of cemeteries, plotting and marking burial
sites, and fundi,ng cernetery organizations.
Community leaders, local 4-H Clubs, and
volunteers will discuss issues relating to
cerneteries. Website: www.davisco-cem.com

From the Ottumwa Courier, May '13, 2OO4:
"Davis County citizens start cemetery
preseryation club," by Derek White, Courier
correspondent Pictured are Lana Doll and
Alicia Huffman, members of the newly-
formed Davis County Cemetery Preservation
Club, as they view the markers at the
Patterson Cemetery south of Bloomfield.
About 5O concemed Davis County residents,
including members of the Bloomfield City
Council and the Davis County Board of
SuperviSors, were present for an
informational meeting held for the purpose of
planning for the future of burial grounds in
the county. Willis and Carol Hoffnran,
organizers of the meeting, have spent the past
several months trying to locate and record the
Iocations of cemeteries and burial sites
throughout the county. The couple has found
between 100-110 of the areas so far. Willis
uses his global positioning system device to
record the exact location so that it will be
easier to find in the future. Willis stressed
that the purpose of the group is to locate,
repair, and preserve cemeteries because they
are important links to the past. He says, "lt
is vital to retain a piece of the past as if it
were our own." Speakers at the event
included Bill Rearden from the Bloomfield
Monument Company, Pat Shaw ofthe State
Association for the Preservation of lowa
Cemeteries, lone Friend who is concemed
about the Peden Cemetery, volunteers who
maintain cemeteries, and State
Representative, Kurt Swaim. The group voted
to draw up a resolution to present to the
County Board of Supervisors in hopes of
creating a pioneer cemetery commission.
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pES MOTNES
contributed by Phyllis Rothlauf

Mr. John Weyrick, a longtinc proponent of
the Old Danville Cemetery, died on March 30,
?OO4 at the New London Care & Rehab Center.
Burial was in the Burlington Mernorial park
Cemetery. A memorialwas established for
the Riverside Baptist Church. For several
years, Mr. Weyrick has urged the restoration
of the Old Danville Cemetery that was alnrost
completely destroyed and used as a cornfhld
by the adjacent landoryner.

FAYETTE
Cohuibuted by Steve Story

The Fayette County PioneerCemetery
Commission re-elected all officerc at the
March 3 nreeting held at the Fayette County
Historieal Center: Virgie Bruening, chai4
Donal Boie, vice-chair; Frances Graham,
secretary-treasurer. Rolley Miller and
Charles Shipton were appointed to the Board's
Advisory Committee. Both have volunteered
their time and labor to previous pioneer
cemetery restoration project.
I The ?:OO4-S budget, submitted in January
to the Fayette County Board of SupeMsors,
was discussed in detail. Major items in the
ZOO+5 budget include fence repair at Dover
Public, sturnp grinding at Old Pioneer, and
contracted mowing at several cemeteries.
Signage and maintenance are also included for
each of the fifteen pioneer cemeteries in the
ZOA4-5 budget. All labor Gontinues to be
donated by commission work crew members.

The next regularly scheduled Fayette County
Pioneer Cemetery Commission is June 2 at
1:30 PM in the Historical Center. The public
is invited and encouraged to attend.

LEE
Contributed by Terry Altheide

From Srnoke Si11nals, the Keokuk Senior
High School newspaper, January 8, 2OO4:
"Cemetery Association.. -get involred, " by
Dorothy Hudnut Staff Reporter. A detailed
history and overview of the Lee County
Pioneer Cemetery Association is included in
the article, as wellas an appealto students to
join the group and volunteer their time and
energy to help clean cemeteries in Lee County. I



From the Daily Gate City News, February
27,2004: "Summer, Cooper get long
overdue attention," by Terry Aftheide, ln his
column, the writer tells how he became
interested in cemetery preservation by
finding a book about Lee County cerneteries in

the Keokuk Library. He gives much overdue
credit to individuals who have toiled
anonymously,and othenrvise in cemeteries
overthe yearc. One such person he mentions
is Ron Surnmerc who, in 1996, cleaned
Yellow Banks Cernetery along with fellow
fireflghter, Don Hardin. ln a brief history of
Yellow Banks, he also tells of another couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted lnman, who spent untold
hours rescuing this important part of Lee
County history. l-arry Cooper of Hamilton,
lllinois, along with family members,
reclaimed the Miller Cernetery near Golden's
Point Church in lllinois. Besides the tulo
cerneteries rnentbned, theJ have worked in
rnany other graveyards in the area. Teny
says, "The lvord dignity is an apt description
for these two fircn."

From the Des lloirtes Register, March 6,
2@?: (Letter to editor) "Restore pioneer
ceneteries-" The letter reads: Brarao to lowa
for refurbbhing our Civil War flags ("25
Fragile Battle Flags to Get New Lease on Life,"
Jan.24). Our history, in any form, should
be honored and respeced.

That's wfy fm so dismayed at the conditbn
of so many of our pioreercemeteries. lt's
disgraeeful how some of these history-laden
localiti'es have been forgotten and neglected.

We place buildingq bridges and even bams
on the National Historic Register, but often
the graveyards of earty pioneers who rnay
have helped build some of these places aren't
evenconsidered

lowa should embark on a pioneer-cemetery
restoration project. Also, make stronger
penalties for vandalizing any burying ground.

Surely all of our dead deserve better than to
beabandoned.

--Terry Altheide, Keokuk

Note: A follow-up response to Terry's letter
is printed under the Jasper County report.
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The Lee County Pioneer Cernetery
Association published its first newsletter, lee
CountyCemeteries, dated Jan. , Feb-, Mar-,
2004. An introduction written by president,
Teny Altheide, gives a short history of the
association, its membership,
accomplishments, and goals. The I4-page
newsletter contains a great deal of general
information, a member spotlight schedule of .

meetings, and a membership application For
a copy of the newsletteror to make
suggestiors or conuibutions, contact editor,
Toni Boehm. E mail:
heroyalcakeness@yahoo.com

From the Daily Gate City, April 1 5, 2OA4:
"Who was buried under Blondeau Street?" by
Terry Altheide. Keokuk's earliest graveyard
was established in 1932 and closed in 1855
when the oty leadersdecitled toereate
Blondeau Street: The column tells of an
1857 news article which states "workmen
cut away a portlon of the old graveyard
adjoinirp the CatMic Church and brougrht
forth 15 qr 2O skulls wtlich with their
kindred bores are now throrvn into a
prorniscuous heap back of the church."
Evidently, not all bodes vrere rernoved in
1855 when it was ad\rertised in the paper
that those who had relatives buried there
shouH rerrove them tooakland Cenretery,
beeause in 1918 a workmp'{iscoveredtwo
bodtss"when diggfng a celhr, The bodies.were
reburied in Oakland's Catfiullc Cemetery. ft's
speculatedthat they werc thE rernains of Dr.
Samuel Muir, the founder of Keokufc, and his
beloved lndian bride, Sophia. The same
workman also found 5 skeletons under a house
on Des Moines Street in 191O. They may
have been cadavers from Keokuk's medical
colleges. John Gaines, Keokuk's first
postnla$ter, notary public and operator of the
saloon where the name Keokukwas pnoposed
for the city, was also buried at the Blondeau
Street site. Scores of victims of Cholera,
drowning, and persons who died on river
boats were buried atop the Blondeau Street
bluff. lt is believed that 25 victirns of a

steamboat explosion near Montrose were
given a rnass burial in the plot. Maybe some
long ago buried soul presently lies peacefully
under someone's lilac bush in the backyard,

a



as it is not known if all remains were
removed.

From the Daily Gate CW, May '13, 2A04:
"Delahoyde and Juhl made heroic
contributions," by Terry Altheide. A tribute
is paid to law officers, Harold "Toots"
Delahoyde, Lee County sheriff, and Norman
Juhl, the only policeman killed in the line of
duty while serving on Keokuk's police
department. Toots Delahoyde, elected sheriff
in 1950, is remembered by Lee County
children for his endless supply of Tootsie
Rolls that he threw frorn his car window to
waiting children. Terry fondly remembers
these heroes from his youth and honors them
during National Law Enforcement Week, May
9-1 5.

From the Daily Gate City, May 13, ?AO4:
"Donations for veterans mernorial." pictured
are veterans and State Central Bank officials
as they celebrate the bank's $2S,OOO
donation to a veterans nremorial that will be
built at the entrarrce to Oakland Cemetery in
Keokuk. So far, the project has received
$108,000 in pledges and cash. Ground will
be broken for the mernorial in JUly.

The Lee County PioneerCemetery
Association held its first "Pioneer Parent's
Day" on May 1 5, ZOO4 at the Hoffmeister
Cemetery in Fort Madison, lowa. At least 12
burials have been made at the site that
contains members of the family of an early
Keokuk doctor. Unique grave marker:s that
are near$ the length of the graves and set at a
slight angle on the burial sites are inscribed
with the names of those intened there. The
ceremony included introductory remarks by
Terry Altheide, invocation by Pastor Jon
Heyland of the Harvest Bible Fellowship,
remarks by Jerry Sloat, columnist and
historian in Ft. Madison, placlng of .a wreath
by Kenneth and Jean Hoffmeister, and
concluding remarks by Amold Dischler
Landowners, Fred and Carol Vradenburg, are
restoring and caring for the cemetery. The
Lee County Pioneer Cemetery Association
plans to honor a pioneer family each year in a
Lee County cemetery. Guests at the ceremony
were from Lee, Davis, and Van Buren counties.
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Contributed by Pat Shaw
From the Ottumwa Courier, May 6, 2AA4:

"Bones discovered at the lowa State
Penitentiary." What appears to be bones
from human skeletons were discovered on
May 1 at a construction site inside the
maximum security prison in Fort Madison.
The bones were found scattered along a filled-
in trench in the southeast comer of the
prison following hear,y rains over the
weekend. Preliminary examinatiors have
corrcMedsorne of the bonesarettroseof a
child. Prison officials are speculaUng that it
could be part of a graveyard older than the
prison itsell which was built in 1839. The
bones were sent to the Offrce of the State
Archaeologist at the University of lowa to
determine first if they are human.

JASPER
Contributed by Terry Altheide

From the Des Moines Register, March 29,
2OOZ (Letter to Editor): "Maintain pioneer
cemeteries." RegardingTerryAltheide's
March 6 letter on pioneer cenreteries: Most
people are not awarc that wtten a $tone is
placed in the cemetery, it is the farnily's
responsibil'rty to take care of that stone.

In the case of our early settlers, some
rnoverl west, some to other toyurs, and other
families simply did not have any descendants
to maintain the early stones.

ln mo$ lowa countieq the responsibility
for the upkeep of these cerreteries lies with
the township trustees. tn rnost cases, they do
a good job, but funds are limited and only
enough tax money is avaiiaUe for nnwing-

The counties of Jasper, Lucas and Tamfhave
set up their own cemetery conmissions to
over see pioneer cemeteries. All three are
funded, but normally only for the cost of
materials. All labor is provided by its
members and others on a volunteer basis.

Establish your own county cemetery
commission. You will probabff find a great
many people willing to help in this endeavor.

-Verkland J. Beckham,
j a s pe r Cou nty*C*eme te ry*Cornm ission, N ewto n

On a sign displayed irr the window of a funerat
home in Philadelphia: We would rather do
busrness with 1,00O al-Qaeda terrorists than
with a single Ameican.

1
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MITCHELL
Contributed by Mike Magee

From the Waterlao -Cedar Falls Couieq
March 5, 2004: "Nature Center showcases
pioneer cemeteries." Osage - The Mitchell
County Pioneer Restoration Project presented
an audio-visual program on March 13 at the
MitchellCounty Nature Centei located one
mile west of Osage on highway 9. TfB
presentation featured the progress rnade in
locating and restoring historical pioneer
cemeteries in the couflty. Natural history
displays, including many preserved anirnals,
rocks, butterflies, and "live" trurnpeter
swarxs are also fuund at the Certer. The arent
was sponsor€d ty tre Veterans Dinner Grcup.
Contact pe6on: Ptril Fleischer Box 453;
St. Ansgar 50472. Phone 641-736-?346

!z\lN BUREN
Contributed by Pat Shaw

From the Van Buren County Register, March
11,2004: Mt. Sterling column bY Jo
Hamlett. Melody Brewer had a birthday last
week. This birthday was somewhat
memorable. She received a cardboard replica
of a tombs-tone at work at Barkefs. Chartie
(the older) gave iter a cenrctery plot some
yearrs ago so she is ready tar any contingency.

From the Van Buren County Register, March
1 8, 20O4: Van Buren County Chapter of the
Daughters of the Ameriean Revolution will
meet on March 10 at t:30 P.m. Donald
Aldrich will present the program: Cemetery
Reconstructions.

From the Van Buren County Register, March
18, 2004: 'Wanen Beatry involved in
community volunteerisfiI," bY Don Aldrich.
Pictured is Warren Beatty (of Keosauqua, not
Holtywood) whowashonored as KTVOW
(Kirkville, MO & Ottumwa, lA) Station's
Heartland Hero on February 4- ManY of
Warren's community service activities were
listed in the article, includirtg his work with
the Genealogical Society Gravestone
Restoration Project, in which over 3O0
gravestones have been given rnuch needed
attention. Manyof these gravestones had to be
approached by chainsaw, with Warren
spending hours of cutting and clearing.
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From the Van Buren County Register, April
8, ZOA4: Miller Report by State Senator,
David Miller. One piece of legislation that I

got passed concerns the use of inmate labor.
'The Department of Corrections in
cooperation with townshipg the lowa
Cemetery Associations, and other nonprofit or
govemmental entities rnay use inmate labor
to restore or preserve rural cenreteries and
historical landmarks The department in
cmperation with the counties may aho use
lnmate labor to clean up roads, major water
sources, and other water sources around the
state. Any govemmental entity or nonprofit
agency using inmate labor pursuant to this
subsection shall be immune from civil or
employer liability.",Any govemrnental entity
or nonprofit organization wanting to avail
thembelnes of this oppoftunity should contact
John Baldwin, Depugr Director of
Adrninistration for the lowa Department of
Conections at 515-24?-5744.

David Miller 515-28I-3371
david. miller@legis.state.ia. us
www.senatormiller. com

From the Van Buren County Rqgrste4 April
?9, ZOO4: "Restoration work done in

cemetery," by Don Aldrich. Pictured on the
from page b the Van Btren CountY
Genealogical Gravestone Restoration work
crew that ventured out on April 15 to visit
Egypt Cemetery and Oaks Cernetery near
Mihon. Emie Birchmier, Jackson Township
Trustee, assisted I using the btrcket on his
tractor to upright a dozen large monumems.
The article suggests Oat area residents might

wbh to "adopt a celnetery,'gMng a few
hours a year to keep the grounds clean after
the initialclean-up is completed. The Society
believes the pioneers of Van Buren County
deserve more than \irhat many are receiving.
Surely, the residents would not n ish their
on/n parents, or ancestors, to be totally
neglected in their places of rest.

On April ?7, Don and Shirley Aldrich
welcomed a group of 1 5 anterested persons
from Davis County to the Oaks Cemetery near
Milton. The Aldrich's demonstrated the
techniques they have used to repair
gravestones in Van Buren CountY,

a



From the Van Buren County Register, Vlay
13, 20A4: "Cemetery Appreciation Month
Proclamation," submitted by pat Shaw. The
text of the proclamation signed by Govemor
Vilsack was printed in the article, along with
some facts about Van Buren County pioneer
cemeteries. Yan Buren County has withirt its
bourtdaries over 1 13 cemeteries and more
than 80 of these bunal sites have been
desi,gnated as "pioneer cemeteries" persons

wishing to know more about the preservation
of historic burial sites in the county were
urged to contact Don Aldrich at319-293-3459.

WAPELLO
SrOm Sfrr*

From the Ottumwa Courier, l4arch ?,
?QO4: "Vandals sack cemetery - Dog statue
broken, head is missing," by Cindy Toopes,
Courier Staff Writer. Pictured is Bob
Swanson, superintendent of Ottumwa
Cemetery, as he surveys damage caused by
vandals over the past weekend. Also shown is
a dog statue with its head boken off. The
statue, which has been in the cemetery for at
teast lOO years, has wom a vanety of
collars, usually leather. lt [s shown wearing
flowers in an earlier picture. The dog statue
is a popular itenn at the cemetery. "When
schools visit here, all the kids want to see the
dog," Swanson said. Many stories have
surfaced over the years of how the greyhound
came to rest in Section 1, Lot 2'1. ltmay
represent the favorite dog of T. J. Nash, an
early resident of Ottumwa.

From the Ottumwa Courier, March 3, ZOO4:
"Bank establishes reward, repair fund for
canine statue," by Cindy Toopes. Officials at
South Ottumwa Savings Bank announced that Z
funds have been set up in response to the
vandalism at the Oftumwa Cemetery last
weekend. Even if the head is never found, the
statue will be repaired. A tall monument at
the nearby Nash grave was knocked into about
5 pieces. Numerous flag holders were pulled
up and other gravestones were overturned.
The Bank is offering a $100O reward to the
arrest and conviction of the person or persons
responsible for the vandalism. They have also
set up a "Guardian of Our Heritage Fund" to
which interested persorls may contribute. lt
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will be used to repair the dog statue and other
monuments.

From the Ottumwa Courier, March 3,
2QQ4: "Horace Mann students upset about
decapitated dog statue," by lra*Newman.
Third grade teacher, Joan Fall, says in the
article that her students were not at all
pleased by the damage- They were in the habit
of looking to see if there were flowers around
its neck or if it was decorated for the
holidays. The cemetery itself, along with the
dog statue, plays a paft in thir$grade
history for Fall's class. "A lot of people we
talk about in Ottumwa history are buried over
there. lt's part of the cuniculum." Her ctass
visits the Ottumwa Cemeteryeacfi May.

From tltc Ottunw*a Cowien March 3,
2AO4: Lifestyle Section "et cetera" column
by Judy Krieger. The writer states, "lt's
appalling, isn't it, what happened to our

From tfie Ottumwa Courier, March 4,
2OO4: "Time to crack down on vandalism,',
(Letter to the editor from Terry McNutt)
The writer expresses the view of many
ottumwans when he states that the time has
come to start cracking down on vandalism and
crimO in Ottumwa. He cites break-ins at
schools and the damage to tie Ottumwa
Cemetery estimated at $50,000. He urges
all citizens and law enforcement to puil
together to find out who is involved.

From the Ottumwa Courier, March 5,
2AO4: "Damaged dog statue can be repaired, "
by CindyToopes. Ottumwa Cernetery
Superintendent, Bob Swanson, said that Kent
Whitney of Whitney Monument in Fairfield
will donate his time and materials to repair
the statue of the greyhound dog. Estimated
repair costs are $20,000. Adding a bronze
collar to the dog is being considered to

guardiandog statue in the Otturnwa Cenctery.
Few people take bettercare of a cemetery
than Bob Swanson, and I suspect that he feels
vYofse than anynone abolt the vandalism." She
goes on to say that evreryone will Hp find the
culprit ad see to it ttnt tle statue b
repailed. To prevent further damqgrg, she
sugigtssts that citizens will need to be more
vigilant and let officials know when senrething
doesn't seem right.



stabilize the head and to inscribe the words,
"To OurGuardian." The statue is made of
Bedford limestone and is carved, not motded,
so it is considered a piece of art Whitney
will also fix the tail that was chipped a long
time ago. LrghB rnay be installed in the area
for security. An anest of a ll-year old rnale
has been made in connectio4 with the
vandalism.

From the Ottumwa Courier, March 11,
2AA4: "Ottumwa's response to cernetery
vandalism comrnendable," by Robert Swanson,
Ottumwa Board of Cemetery Tnrstees. The
writer expresses the roller coaster of
emotions connected with the rrandalism that
occuned the pastweek. The weekended with
joy when the head of the greyhound dog statue
was found in the possession of the culprit
Mr. Swanson expresses his thanks to the
Ottumwa Savings Bank for posting the H to
the quick resolution, to the Ottumwa Poli,ce

department for their investigative work and
persistence, and to Kent whitney fordonaung
part of the future repair work- The statue,
placed in 1906, will be remoned while
repairs are rmade which will,tsfts g

considerable arnourt of tirne andrnoney. tt
will be placed in its original location when
completed - the sarne location where
Theodore Nash placed it in menpry of his
grandson, Georgie. Continued decoration of
floraltributes is encouraged to show that
vandalisfir, in any form, will not be tolerated.

From the Ottumwa Courier, March ??,
2OO4: "Every dqg shall have his day,' by
CindyToopes. Pictured is the greyhound dog
statue along with a seaond reclining dog in the
Ottumwa Cenctery. The photo was urken sone
years ago. The reclining dog has been in a
private home for years. The writer
summarizes the 3 basic legends associated
with the statues and tries to blend them with
facts that she has found and her own
speculations. Thomas J. Nash and his family
rnoved to Ottumwa in the 189O's. He may
have ordered the dog statue to honor the
mernory of a favorite pet The statue was in
his yard for years. The Nash's left Ottumwa
in 1906 to live in lllinois and may have
retumed the statue to the carver, a man
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named Naugle. Both statues ended up at a
home bought by "Link" Reynolds, when a man
came and asked for one of the statues to put on
his grandson's grave. The writer thinks that
man wasThomasNash.

From the Attumwa Courier, April 22,
2AiQ4: "Pioneer cemetery road sought -
Ageney tiustees would like to build a road to
the cemetery," by Ray Weikal, Courier Staff
Writer. ln response to the reguest by
relatives to visit the Ganison Rock Park's
Pioneer Cenetery, the Agency Township
trustees have asked the coungr supervisors to
build a road to the site. Mowiirg crews now
have to walk about 100 yards to get
equipnrent there. An access road would have
to cut through private property. Wapello
County officials say they have to wdit for
further word from the historical society
before proceeding nith a decision.

I From the Ottumwa Courier, April 30,
?OA4: "Coungr c,onservation director leery
about development of Pioneer Ggmetery, " by
Ray Weikal. Anv OCveiopment of Garrison
Rock Park and the Pioneer Cemetery in
sou*reast Wapello County is sure to be
delicate, compilicated and corrtentious,
according to Conservation Director, Kurt
Baker- He feels that ary attempt to trvelop it
will ruin it. According to Shirley Schermer
of the Office of the State Archaeologist,
experB would have to clo€ety examine the
area to deternnine mar*ed and unma*ed
graves. Baker believes that, although
visiting the park and cemetery takes some
work, having a quiet, natural spot in tfte
county is worth the effort. ,All plans for the
site are curently on hold.

From the Ottumwa Courier, lrlarch 8,
2OO4: "Gaskill returns to detentiofi," by
Cindy Toopes. Nicholas Gaskill, 15, charged
with firstdegree criminal misihief and
seconddegree theft for damaging the
greyhound statue and other headstones at the
Ofturnwa Cemetery, will remain in detention
until a suitable shelter facility becomes
available. A judge has ordered a psycho-
social evaluation his parents' hornes.

a
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From the Ottumwa Courier, May 6, ZQ04:
"Shaul cemetery focus of state audit," by Matt
Milner, Courier Staff Writer The ongoing
audit of Shaul Cemetery in Ottumwa was
sparked by concerns about the cemetery,s
duties as a perpetual care cemetery. Dennis
Britson is quoted in thg,A$cle as saying that
"the audit is more broaffi based....and right
now, we're just fact findirtg." Jack Fuller,
president of the cernetery's board of
directors, said the questions do not involve
finances. There are an estimated 1Z,OAO
graves contained within the cemetery.

ILLINOIS
Contributed by Terry Altheide

From the Daily Gate City, liarch 'lZ, ?OO4:
"Dechration of lndependence signer,s
descendants are buried in localpioneer
cemeteries," by Harley Griffin, The writer
mentions an account printed in a 1925 news
article of tnvo direct descendants of a signer of
the Declaration of lndependence, Abraham
Clark, who are buried in Hancock County,
lllinois. lrr the Daugherty Cemetery about sir
miles south of Warsaw, Ulinois, is the gnrve
of Abram CIark, a grandson of Ahnaham.
Another descendant, Jotnan Clark, is buried
in the old Clark Cenretery in Wilcox Township
north of lllinois Route ge. ffrese cerneteries
are examgles of lonely, forgotten places
where many of the first settlers of this area
rest Many area v€lunteerc have taken on the
monu,mental task of cleaning up the grounds
and resetting grave markers, glying the old
cemeteries a respectable appearance again.
Thls effort should be applauded, as our
founding pioneers ceftainly desenre better.

From the Daily Gate City, March "tg, ?OO4:
"Cemetery Board sets clean-up Apr. 3.',
Pictured is a new sign that was recently put
up at the South Oak Grorre Cemetery in Wythe
Township, lllinois. This is the first time that
cemetery and the North Oak Grove Cemetery
have been identffied for nrore than l OO years.
Volunteers will meet on Apr.il 3 to ctean and
re-erect stones at the McGee, Oak Grove, and
Kiser cemeteries. Lunch will be served.
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ORE,GON. ".
From the Natianal Yetbw Baok of Funeral

Directars, February, ?004: "|_inkville
Cemetery One of the Oldest Cemeteries in
Klamath Coung/." The Linkville Cemetery
Association was organized.in l BBS with its
first order of business being the relocation of

I about 300 grataes from an older cernetery in
the downtown area. The assochtion purchased
tvrenqy acres for this purpose becatse the
Ankeny Canal was going to cut thror€h the
original cemetery. Many of these eary
burials were never identified. A monument
near the cemetery enttrance reads simply,
"Erected to the Menrory of the Unknown
Pioneers Sleeping Here." ln 1923, the
cennterywas deeded overto thecity of
Klamath. ln March, IgSI, the adjacent IOOF
Cernetery was also deedd to tfie city. The
earliest monument was for Emest L. Smith,
who died in, 1869 at age T. No rhore ptots are
for sale; however, there are stitt buriats
every year for those individuals whose family
purchased family plots years ago. The
Linkvitie Cemetery records were recently
computerized and may be searched at:

www. klamath-falls.or. us

eaLrprulla
Contributed by Betty Giese

From Family History Magazine, November-
December 2003: "Ask a Librarian -- Contact
Us!" by Loretta Evans. The wrfter repofts
that she sent a query to the pasadena public
Library's Web page which featured a service
called "Ask a Ubra.ri_a4.,' She asked for a copy
of her cousin's obituary and received it
within 12 hours:'
www- ci./pasa de na- ca - us/ lihr ary /

On the Forest Lawn Cemetery Web site home
page she found a feature calhd ,'Contact 

[Js,"
She asked if the cernetery had sexton records
and if they could determine if the cousin,s

I husband was also buded there. The contact
person at the web site gave her the cremation
date, narne of the New york crematorium, and
the date his ashes arrived at Forest Lawn-
Almost all libraries, cemeteri€s, and
mortuaries have web pages that can give one
almost instant information and willphotocopy
their records.
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